
Student Fee Advisory Committee 
Minutes
Winter Quarter Week 2
Friday, January 20, 2023
 Fridays, 3:00-5:00 P.M.
1. Call to Order

a. 3:04
2. Roll Call
a. Present: Chris, Monet, Advaith, Gina, Vasvi, Lanchi, Will, Steven, Ben
b. Excused:
c. Unexcused: Divianshi, Jose, Brian
d. * = voting members, voting members present =
3. Approval of Week 10 Minutes
a. Motion: Ben
b. Second: Steven
c. Results
i. Yay: Everyone
ii. Nay:
iii. Abstain:
4. New Business

a. Subcommittees
Chase: Fill out WhenToMeet, need subcommittee assignments. Due at 5pm today. Need
availability Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Want to meet before college council
meetings. Each subcommittee will have a group leader who will wrangle things into
shape and be the main point of contact.

b. Subcommittees and student affairs: will not really be allocating any new money this year.
Previous years has been $1M-$10M, this year changing approach to giving out grants.
Kind of a pilot program for future years. Going to be given a block of new money, decide
how to allocate.

c. UC is the parent, UCSD is the child with allowance. Can spend it on whatever and give
input on big projects, but parent gets final say. The pot of available money is going to
stop growing. Want to make sure budget is adjusted to reflect student needs.

d. RFAB
Ben: Student fee referendum on RIMAC fee fund’s use. Currently, it can only be used for
the RIMAC building, but there’s only so much that can be done in that space and doesn’t
fully serve larger community. Want to change that rule. Looking to use money in more
efficient way. Rules on elections and referendums, SFAC can encourage turnout, but
there are rules on telling people how to vote. Hopefully it will be on the ballot soon,
elections in April. Voter turnout on campus is low :( it was around 10% last year. This
affects all students.
Chase: Push councils to get massive voter turnout, especially Revelle, Sixth, Muir. When
was main gym built? End of the 60s.

e. Onboarding
Chase: has everyone gotten email about working and getting stipend? Looks like it.



5. Announcements
a. FIll out WhenToMeet
b. Start driving voter turnout

6. Adjournment
a. 3:42


